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KiaosEiles Top SGp regain) UpsM
Gillmcn Slide'Moose' Back in WJ Fold

: T i i. .

twist the Sehulmerlch arm and
get him to uncork a few of the
diamond skits for which he was
famous a few years back. Wes
actually was one of the top
clowns In the business, but did-
n't go at It from a commercial
angle as he could have . . . Too.
we understand Bill Garbaiinu of
the Beaver front office can se-

cure full scale movies of the
1917 world series. Which would
be appropriate enough for sure

Keep an eye little Gervats
high the next two or three bus.
ketball seasons. Paul Rclllng op-
ines the school to on the come,
but fast. This season's varsity,
with one Don Yates pouring: in
most of the points. Isn't doing
at all badly In leading-- Its divi-
sion of the County B circuit. But
Reillng predicts even better
things to come, as the material
Is now being processed far down
into the grade school . . .

WIL Boos Bob Abel baa re

Salkcld can booh It. And he be-
lieves he can. After the Max
Baertsh sortie loosed by Joey Al-bi- na

here last week, even Tex
himself wants to see the guy In
with a real middleweight teugh-l- e.

So Tex says he's going to get
none other than Jack (Ginger)
Snapp to fight Albina in a

And In case you have-
n't been watching lately. Snapp
Is now king of the lse-peund-

In the Northwest. His appear-
ance here with Albina. after
Joking- - Joey's bout with Dick
Abney. would have the custom-
ers hanging even from the raf-
ters across the street from the
armory. And every one of 'em.
with the possible exception of
Albina's nearer relatives, weald
bo bellering for the Klamath kid
to park the Albina pate some-
where In the vicinity of State
and Commercial.

No. It wouldn't be a mismatch.
Albina has biffed with Snapp
before and lost a close decision.
Albina has been asking Salkcld
for a rematch ever since. Albina
to considerably older than the
Klamath XI - year - old and to
consequently more experienced.
Since Snapp Is la the upper fls-
tle society now and won't ge for
less than a healthy guarantee
(who can blame him?), the pri-
ces for seta a fight In the lim-
ited spaces of the armory have
to be hiked up to S2.U tope,
Altogether they would be step-
ped at SSUt. SLZI and ll.lt.
according to Salkcld. And after
bussing with a 'goodly number
of the faithful lately, we're con-
vinced the scrap would pack the
Joint even if the "tops was
$4Jf . . .

Deeter's orders hare forced to
the sidelines la ear opinion one

f the niest prellcient members
f the Northwest's striped-shi- rt

and whistle - tooting troape.
Paul Warren. Paul is as capable
and even as they come, and has
been for years. We hop that
whatever it was made his dse
tess the taboo will oon be elim-
inated so that Paul can return
to action . . . No. Bill Sevens
hasnt' yet signed his Yankee
pact, and he's not without com-
pany in that organisation. I p
until Saturday. Allie Reynolds,
Johnny Lindell. Frank Shea,
George McQulnn. Charley Wen-lof- f.

Yogi Berra. Aaron Robin-
son and Bo bo Xewsem were un-
signed also. Furthermore. Bev
vows he'll stick by his runs, for
the five-thousa- nd he got whack-
ed is too much ... If names
make news, then the big base-
ball banquet fosiered by the
Breakfast clubbers Monday
night. February IS. is a 72-pei- nt

front page spread. Look who is
Included on the list of special in-

vitations: Joe Gordon. Bobby
Doerr, Eddie and Joe Erautt.
Howard Fox. Larry Jansen, Bill
Sevens. Wes Schulnterich. Carl
Mays. Jack Wilson. Don John-
son. Ted Gullic. Moose Clabaagh.
Glenn Htetter. Earl Kuper. Dea-
con Van Buren. Ed Coleman.
Curt Coleman. Ralph Coleman.
Spec Keene. Loris Baker. Dick
Whitman. Don Kirsch. Duke
Windsor. John Day. Sylvester
Johnson. Ad Lika. Johnny Pes-
ky. Vlnce Peky. Mayo Smith.
Dick Wenner. Bill Kiepper. Bid-
dy Bishop. Ilnghie Dsy, Joe
(Red) Bielemeier. Rod Province.

Frank (Moose) Dehaney (seated). No, 1 eoler boy aasong the West-er- a
International league amptres last season. Is shewn signing his

194S contract, with Loop Proxy Bob Abel looking oa. Dehaney l
the first arbiter to be signed for thej season by Abel. Abel will pre-
side over a final teagae aseetlagln Seattle this weekend, prior
to the opening of the eaaspalgn la April. Easiness Manager
George Ensign will reproseat the Salem Seaators.

Goiham Nines Plagued
By Numerous Holdouts
NEW YORK, Feb. The New York Yankees and Brooklyn

Dodger club owners, up to their necks in salary squabbles, were
moaning "What price pennant" today. A canvass of the local contract
situation showed that the Yankees and Dodgers, as is customary with

Vikings Again Trim Astoria, 42-3- 7;

Bearcats Wallop C-Oda- ho Five, 76-5- 0 pennant winners, are faced with

PAUL WARREN

Ken Wyatt. Marty Krug. Bus
npwrcr. Dick Gentskow, Paul
Halter and AI RusselL And If
we've missed some, they'll pro-
bably bo there too. Twill be
quite a deal, girls, even If you're
not invited ... In fact we'd go
so far as to say the session will
be by far the largest of Its kind
ever held In the state . . .

Speaking of the big banquet,
perhaps someone that night could
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tained Frank (Moose) Dehaney
as an umpire for IMS, and says
he expects to re -- hire both Bill
Abbey and Bob Last. The others
will come to this league via the
Bill McGowan school for um-
pires in Florida, a reputable
kindergarten ...
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Ducks Suffer
55-J5- 2 Setback

Vandals Fight Off
Rally Near Finish i

MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. l-(- JP)-

The cellar dwelling University of
Idaho snapped back from a de--
cisive defeat last night to hand i

'the University of Oregon a 55
j to 52 defeat In a northern division ;

Pacific Coast conference basket- - :

ball game tonight. Idaho led moat
of the way but had to fight off
a desperate Oregon rally.

The defeat gave Oregon three
wins against six losses but did not
change the position of either team
in the standings.

The much improved Idaho squad
ran up a 9-- 3 early lead on the
shooting of Al Linck and Preston
Brimhall. With six minutes left to
play in the half Idaho led 20-1- 5.

Reedy Berg closed the gap with
a field goal, but then Jay Gano.
Joe Grove and Linck shoved the
Vandals ahead 26-1- 9. It was 29-2- 3

at halftime as the Ducks couldn't
catch up.

Oregon closed gradually in the
second half but couldnt get
ahead, although a tip-i-n by Roger
Wiley tied the count at 40-- 40 with
nine minutes to play. Idaho then
rallied to Ice the conquest.

Make (IS) . Ores (12)
rtPtP ff ft Of 10'iGeislerJ I ft 4 Bartelt i 3

LOnckJ S 22 Wllkins J 3 1 ft 7
Cassx 3 1 ft 7 Wiley 4 tlGrovejr 1 ft 3 IPoptck 133Brtmhfg 4 t SlSiWUlmojlg 3 4 ft S
Evans.f ft 1 4 I'Berg.f 4 1 3 t
Bsiney t I Hamtltnjr 3 S

Christn.f 1 1 4 3 Seeeorf 3 f t
Gunnelsi 4 ftXaver t

ruon.i
Totals IS IS 33 ft Totals 3S 14 IS ft3

WU Frosh Tip
Dallas, 54-3- 1

M a r v Goodman's Willamette
Frosh basketball squad racked up

54-3- 1 victory over the Dallas
high Dragons on the Willamette
university floor last night Pat
Hanna and Bumell Ambrose
paced the Bearkittens' attack with
15 and 12 points, respectively, but
Guard Fischer of the losers gained
high point honors of the game with
1$ markers. The game was played
as a preliminary to the Willamette-Colle- ge

of Idaho contest.
WO Prosh M) 31 DaUaa
Ambrose (13) P f4 N. Perry
Aasen (J) P 1 F4sr
Nelson r C - (3) L. Perry
Hanna. (15 1 . O t Jones
Staufler G (1 Pise her

Subs: WU Prosh Miles (ft). Dallas
AOoU (I). McCuMy (3).

0

Plans Moving
For Ball Meet

Plans for the huge Salem Break-
fast club's Baseball banquet Mon-
day night, February 16, at Mar-
ion hotel were moving at a fast
clip Saturday as both written and
personal Invitations were sent out

professional baseball men,
young and old. all over the state.
The Salem chamber of commerce
assisted the Breakfast club com-
mittee in rendering the invita-
tions for what might easily be the
largest event of its kind ever held

Salem.
Leading the list of diamond ce-

lebrities invited (some already
have accepted and will be here)
are Joe Gordon. Bobby Doerr, Wes
Schulnterich, Eddie and Joe Er-
autt, Larry Jansen, Carl Mays;
Deacon. Van Buren, Moose Cla-bau- gh.

Bill Bevens, Joe Bielemei-
er. Howard Fox, and others.

Tickets for the stag banquet
($150 per plate) can be secured
through Cliff Parker at Valley
Motor company, or at Maple's. It

open to the male side of the
public.

Porky Oliver Is
New Seattle Pro

SEATTLE, Feb. 7 --OP)- E4
(Porky) Oliver, fourth jnoney-winn- er

among the nation's tour-
nament golfers last year, has been
signed as Inglewood Country
club pro. Club Secretary Jack
Barron said today.

The hilly, tree-stippl- ed course
the north end of Lake Wash-

ington will be home to the Wil-
mington, Del., ace after next
month. Barron said Oliver's ac-
ceptance meant he would retire
from the year-lon- g chase of tour-
ney rewards. He is expected to
compete, however, in some major
tourneys. Including the U. S. open,

Kenworthy Signs
As Diamond Coach

MORAGA, Calif., Feb.
Kenworthy, old-ti- me malof

and minor league player, today
was named freshman baseball
coach at St. Mary's college. He
will serve under Varsity Mentor
John Vergez, ex-Ne- w York Giants
third sacker. Kenworthy was a
St. Louis Browns second sacker
and later was manager and part
owner of the Seattle and Portland
Pacific Coast league clubs.

1 v
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To 3rd Place
Only 50 Shots Tried
in wrim struggle

SEATTLE, Feb. 7Ur-Coad-i
Slats Gill pulled a page from an
old basketball book tonight in an

i effort to crack the University tit
Washington zone defense but his
Oregon State Beavers were
trounced 27-2- 3 in a northern di-

vision. Pacific Coat conference,
basketball argument. The half-ti- me

count favored Washington
12-1- 0. ;

j The Beavers, who hit town rld--
ing the division top rung, returned

j to Corvallis in third place. To--
night's victory, viewed by a neir

i

'NORTHKIN DIVISION
W I. Pr W L Pr.Wssii. St. 3 jUTOreion' .):

Ws.hnslrt S 4 JWO Idaho 5 t S .14Or. St. 4 .654 1

Iat nisht's rcculU. Al Wuhlnitusn Orrson tut U. At Ida 10 S3. 6r- -

capacity crowd of 11,209. hoist d
Washington's Huskies Into aecotid
spot behind idle Wa'hington
State.

Gill's men went back a couple
, of decades for the offeree' they
i used tonight. They hur.g to the
ball, refusing for minutes at; a
time to try a shot, attempting 'to
draw out the Huskie defeni. The
strategy earned them the first bas-
ket, a lay-i- n by Norrri Carey af-
ter two minutes of play, Eight
minutes had gone hv before
Washington's Sammy White tied
it up with a short set toss. Dan
Torrey dunked a fret-thro- w j to
make it 3-- 2 for Oregon StJte and
thst was the only time the Beav-
ers were in front. ) i

White tied it up and put the
Huskies in front on two free
throws off Don Samuel's foul. The
pace was slow but Washington
eventually moved ahead. The
lead spread to 8-- 5 and then nar-
rowed back to the hslftime tally.

Neither ' Gill nor Washington's
Art McLarney switched plans for
the second half and 11 miniites
went by before Oregon State got
its 11th point. j h

Not until the clock was ticking .

into the final three minute did
tfta tUivtn h Klfln Ttv
cut it to four points before ' the
finish. s

No player broke no double
figures. White leading the scoring
with eight points. Cliff Crandill
topped OSC with sljti So cautious
were the Beavers that they tried
only seven shots in the entire
first half, sinking four. Their clos-
ing flurry pushed their second
half tries to It but they made
only five of those for a total of
nine conversions in 23 attempts.
Washington wound tip with II ex-
actly the same totals, getting
their nine goals on 19 shot in
the first half and 10 In the jsec- -
Ors State WahtaWt

f ft ft to ? fa n pi toCrarulalt.fi 1 4 S WhHa.f 3 1,1 S
CarayJ 1 S SIVanlr.a f S t
lUnarsn. 4 3 SNIrhais e 1 t 4 ,4
ftamu f til S Taylor. J 1 4
Rliper .e 4 11 1 Opalch.g S I
Ballantn jr 4 1 4 BlrdJ
Deteurj 4 111
Pcterson.r 1 f if i

Tatala S 441' Totals t llltt
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; Salem, Ore.

more dissatisfied players than any
other club.

Even the New York Giants, who
rose from the cellar to fourth
place last year, are on the receiv-
ing end of several loud squawks
from the hired han&. The ath-
letes, their memories still sharp
despite the winter layoff, hae
not forgotten that the Giants
drew a club record-breaki- ng

fans through the Polo
Grounds turnstiles last season.

The Yankees have a dozen play-
ers unsigned. At least eight may
be stubborn cases. Two of the re-
calcitrant Bronx Bombers, out-
fielder Johnny Lindell and pitcher
Allie Reynolds, have made public
outcries. The others are willing to
go along with the order of Gen-
eral Manager George Weiss not
to discuses salary publicly.

Some of the Yankees are in vl- -
lolent disagreement with Weiss'

impression of their vslues, parti-
cularly after a year in which the
Yankees not only won the world
championship, ,but for the second
successive season went over the
2.1 00.000 narkr in paid attendance
at home..:: V ...- - .

The dissatisfied players, la ad-
dition to Lindell and Reynolds,
are pitcher Floyd (Bill) Bevens,
hero of the one-hitt- er in the
world series; first baseman George
McQuinn, who played so vital a
part in the '47 penant triumph;
catcher Aaron Robinson, who was
in Manager Bucky Harris dog-
house most of last season; pitcher
Frank Shea, 14-ga- winner In
his freshman season, and catcher
Larry (Yogi) Berra.

Salem Academy
Plays Stayton

The Salem Bible academy bas-
ketball team, cruising along un-
defeated In Marion-Pol- k league
play, takes on the Stayton Packers
Monday night in an S o'clock
game in the Salem armory. The
academy will be seeking its sev-
enth consecutive league victory
and In Center Lowell Mik kelson
Ben Schaad's team has the loop's
leading scorer to help trap that
looked-fo- r win.

Other league games will be
played Tuesday night, Monmouth
at Independence and Jefferson at
Sacred Heart academy.

1 Li nv ijnwusanssF- "V w av sw a

FRANK WAS AN HOMOR STUOCNT AT
COLLEGfc.ANO AFTER GRADUATION
COACHED eOTH UX3f TLIMG AMD
FOOTBALL AT ALKWVMAeWi?

Mat Booking Completed
For Tuesday Title Tiff1

Matchmaker Eton Owen Saturday completely signed up the who's
who for his Coast junior heavyweight championship grappling card
Tuesday night at the armory. Along with the frank Stojack vs. Geor-
ges Dusette title belt brawl there will be a regular an battle royal

Johnsons Hot
In Easy Win

a
NOITBWIIT CONFERENCE

W L WL
CPS S 1 Whitman . 3
Willamette S ah . 1
UBC ft 3 ark . 3
Linfield 4 3 Pacific . 3 1

Saturday night results: At Willam
ette 7. College of Idaho ft; at Col-
lege of Puget Sound as. Whitman eft.

Willamette university's Bearcats
took sweet revenge for the 72-- 49

lacing handed them by College of
Idaho at Caldwell last month fry
smothering that same Coyote club
under a 78--50

. avalanche on the
Bearcat court last night. The local
collegians remain in the North-
west conference's second place
slot, since loop-leadi- ng College of
Puget Sound also registered a
victory lst night, defeating Whit-
man 68-4- 9.

The Bearcats terrific trio of
(Continued on page 15)

Loggers Bounce
Whitman, 68-4- 9

TACOMA, Feb.
of Puget Sound came from behind
in the second half tonight to do-fe- at to

Whitman 68 to 49 in a North-
west conference basketball game.
Whitman had a 28-2- 2 lead at half-ti- me

(St) Page Seaatd
Anderson (10) JT (IS) rindisn
Jlartlow (4) --
B.

F ( Hoff
Jarrett (4) C IS) inker in

Hobfet (13) --O (ft) Stivers
Morris (7) C ilftl Anaaltne

Substitutions: Whitman Gehrctt 1.
Mitchell 10, Cameron 1. Puget Sound
Heselwood. Brown 3. Saver S. Dankel- -

s. Blevins i, well X.

LABISH WINNER
LAKE LABISH The Lake La-bi- sh

grade bailor tball team Fri-
day downed Brooks by a 38 to 9
score at B rooks

is

at

Miss Doreen Wins
$50,000 Gallop

ARCADIA. Calif, Feb. 7 --OP)
Charles S. Howard's .Miss Doreen
won the $50,000 Santa Margarita J

handicap over nine rival mares
and fillies before 50,000 at Santa
Anita park today. William G.
Helis Epls was second, far back,
and the Mill River stable's Miss
Grillo ran third in the mile and
one-sixteen- th, feature.

Time for the race was 1:46 on
a muddy track. It was Howard's
first major stakes victory since
1946.

Miss Doreen, with Jockey
Johnny Longden aboard, paid
$9.50, $3 90 and $2.60; Elpis $2.80
and $2.20, and Miss. Grillo $2.60.

New Ilolors
Place

Spring
Good Used

Johnson Sales Kepair

Salems Sharp
In Hot Gash

By Al Llghtner
Salem high's Vikings last night

proved their shattering of As-

toria's 20-- g? me win binge Friday
was no fluke by again dumping
the Fishermen, this time 42 to 37,
In an oft . mercuried mix before
a near full houe at the Villa. It
was 43-3- 0 in the Friday opener,
but the Ernie Stranx quint was
much more in the ball game last
night as the two rivals closed out
their annual four-ga- me series at
two victories each. The all-ti- me

count now rests at 24-2- 2 for As-
toria,

In the prelim Loren Mort s
Jayvees turned in a 37-3- 1 vic-

tory over Ollie Williams' Aums-vil- le

Rangers, leaders of the
South Marion county B chae.

Harold Hauk's crew, potent as
ever on the home speedway, has
had few first quarters in any
season as thrill-fille- d as was lat
night'. The count was knotted
four times and the lead changed
sides thrice before Salem came
up with a 10-- 9 bulge at the buzz-
er. The narrowness was almo.--t
as accented in the second period,
although the Viking, mostly on
the strength of some brilliant all-arou- nd

play by Center Jack Mil-

ler, managed a four-poi- nt mar-
gin near the end. At halftime the
difference was 21-1- 8 as Bud
Duval meshed a 20-foo- ter in the
final seconds for the Villa team.

Had the Salems been able to
connect with free throws with
any degree of regularity at all,
the count would have been con-
siderably more one-side- d. In the
first two chapters tney Diew eigm ,

of 11.
Hugh Bellinger and Captain

Carlos Houck Joined with the in-

spired Miller in the third period
to put Salem in front 34-- 27 at
Its finish. But even with a seven-poi- nt

advantage no one in the
arena was convinced the Vikings
bad the game in the bag.

on page 15)

Dodds Fails
At New Mark

BOSTON. Feb. 7 -- OP) -- With
nobody to push him. Flying Far-ao- n

Gil Dodds missed by L3
seconds his attempt to shatter
Glenn Cunningham's Wtt-me-te- rs

Indoor record as he retired
the Hunter Mile trophy with a
4:08.1 performance in the Bos-
ton A. A. track games tonight at
the Boston Garden.

He finished St yards ahead af
John Twomey of the Illinois A.C
who was clocked In 4:18.7.

Raiders Capture
Far West Crown

ASHLAND. Ore., Feb.
Oregon College of Edu-

cation cinched the Far Western
conference title by defeating the
California Aggies, 57-4- 5, here to-

night. The victory gave Southern
Oregon 13 conference wins and
one game lost.

By the Associated Press
Mount Hood. TlrciberUne 103 inches

snow, no new snow: surface packed,
wind crust; weather clear, llrht north-
erly wind: skiing food: all tows and
lifts operating: roads clear, chains
needed; ample parkins. Forecast: Sun-
day mostly cloudy with mow flurries
and moderate northwesterly winds;
temperate range 16-- 30 degrees.

Mount Hood. Government Camp 59
sncnes snow, no new snow: surface
powder, drifted: weather cloudy, light
northwest wind: skiing good: all tows
operating: roads clear, chains needed;
ample parking. Forecast: Sunday most-
ly cloudy with snow flurries.

Cooper Spur 41-4- 0 inches snow.
inches surface powder snow; weather
Cloudy, gentl variable wind: skiing
excellent; X ski tows and sno-ca- ta will
operate; roads good, graveled to Coo-
per Spur Junction: forecast same as
lor Government Camp.

ioa scmool
Salasa 42, AstarU 1
Saicsa JV's 11. Aaassvtlle St
MsSferO St, Ashlaae tl
OSC Keeks 41, Mssrg M

COLUGI
Wsablsiftea XI. Orstea Stat U
ISake M. Orta U
WUIaaseUa 14. CsHrt laake as
rmset Seane SS, Mkiuus S
Kmc. Was. 4. MLsM 44
Ssfcsni OrtH SI, Cat A(W 44
NaT! SS, rrlMttM 14
! 41, rwrea
Mil Sa. Trsapie S4
Teas SS, Oeer(ts 44
MKhlcsa 44, lllla4s 41
CtissiUs M. rrhaas 44
ISMtta Sf. SSiaaBl S
htkmlu 41, asanas ST
Mlsseart 4S, Kaasaa State 44
Alataasa 44, TaUae 4S
MtaaestHa 17, Okie StaU M
SMU 4a. 44
Brtsaasa Yesa ST. WyaHag 49
VtMh SS. Ctak State is --

SeaUisra Cal SS, Saa rraacaseo V 41
St. Mary's M. NevaAa 4 . .

raorsssioNAL
aWUsaraaaa SI. SaaiUa 94
rartlaaa . Vaatcavr SS

City League
Action Slated

CRT tKAGlE STANDINGS
(Nstiaasl) Assrkaa)

W V W L
Marines S Pace's .. , 1
Naval. Res. J SaWm Nav. S
E3fstrea 1 1 Knifhts 1

1 ItVal. Mat. 1
ad 4 T Army-timv- y 4

Mac Guard 4 1, Warners 4

Salem City basketball league ac-
tion booked for Monday and Wed-
nesday nights at Leslie finds the
following pairings in both divi-
sions, games starting at seven,
eight and nine o'clock respective-
ly.

National division Monday: Na-
tional Guard vs. Naval Reserve.
Master Bread vs. Qfstrom's.
Montgomery Ward vs. Marine Re-
serve. American division Wednes-
day: Page's Karakul Karpets vs.
Knights of Columbus. Valley Mo-
tors vs. Warner Motors, and Army-

-Navy Store vs. Salem Navi
gation.

New Record Made
As Huskies Win

SEATTLE, Feb. 1 OP) The
Washington Huskies set a new Pa-
cific Coast record for the 400-ya- rd

freestyle rejsy event today as
they swam to a 48-2- 7 victory over
Washington State college Cougars.
The Husky team, made up of Bob
Trager, Dick Campbell, George
Heaney, Dick Campbell and Pete
Powlison had a time of 9:34.4.
Stanford set the old record last
year with a time of 9:34.7.

Hollies Withdraw
From Grid League

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.
withdrew from the Pa-

cific Coast professional football
league today at the opening ses-
sion of a two-da- y meeting of club
owners and officials. Owner Jack
Fredericks announced withdrawal
of the franchise and attended only
as an observer. The Hollywood
club did not field a team last year.
It was granted a leave of absence
for the season.

Legray Hoarding c

Training Kennels
Konte 9, Salens, Ore.

Seasonable Kates by Day
or Month.

Training to Salt Tear Needs.
a a,

Fre Pickup and Delivery
rh. tun

'Ghosts' at Mt. Angel
The famed Fisher basketball "Chests" of Sioux City, la the

funny and fancy gang that downed the Salem All-Sta- rs hero last
Tuesday night, will today play the Stars again la a throe o'clock
clash in Mt. Angel college gym, ML AngeL The sharp negro aggre-
gation, paced by the diminutive Buekner brothers and Gangly Jim-
my Diilworth, nipped Harry Mason's Stars by a 49-4- 6 count here,
the 31st straight victory for the Iowana. They have won three in
a row since then also.

Combining orthodox basketball wizardry with a snappy assort-
ment of rib-tickli- ng tricks, the Ghosts provide the species of enter,
tainment of which only negro teams are capable. The Salem Stars
lineup will again Include such eapablee aa Eddie Salstrom, Frank
Page, Al MeRae. Don Bower, Courtney Jones, Jim Sheldon, Gordy
MeMorris, Jim Henery, Fred Graham, Bob Lakle, Gene Mason and
Al Bellinger.

Fur Coal - $5X3
Incredible? Not at all. That new $500 fur coat cnaid
be stolen, chewed bj m do; or just plain "loat $3.00
guarantees replacement at f

SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMEEICA AGENCY 1

1 'I

I LNJ INSURANCE I

as the preliminary, same starting
at 8:30 o'clock.

All six "royalists' will take off
together at 8:30 on an every-man-for-hims- elf

basis, and the first
four to be spilled are eliminated.
The finalists will return for the
card's .eemiwindup match and a
goodly purse. Those lined up for
the royal are Milt Olson, Tex Ha-ge- r.

Buck Weaver, Bob Cum-ming- s,

Sammy Kohen and the old
gent who seems to defy time it-

self. Bulldog Jackson. The griz-
zled Bulldog is making one of his
almost countless comebacks.

The title belt scrap between the
former Washington State football
Ail-Ameri- can and wrestling star
and the high - voltage Dusette
looms as a collision of Stojack's
flying tackles and terrific air-
plane spins, and Dusette's neck-itretchi- ng

full nelsons. Dusette
got the match by request of Joe
Lynant who was forced to keep
a contract elsewhere Tuesday
night.

i

Skier to Attempt
Hazardous Jaunt

PORTLAND, Feb. sWPVJMk
Meissner, wha started U ski leas
than three years agu. win try
skimming the Cascade- - summit.
Carrying; 55 pounds ef food and
equipment, the eld Cas-
cade Summit, Ore., resident is
going to try to ski unaccom-
panied the lonely 3M miles
from Mount Hood in northern
Oregon to Crater Lake la south-
ern Oregon.

I just want to see If I can do
It," he said. He estimates . he
would make It In 29 days after
departing next Friday the 13th.

SIIOOTEKS RETURN
INDEPENDENCE, Feb.

)-- Girard, John Werline,
Edward Dunkell and Lafe Har-po- le

of Independence, and Gor-
don Kyal of Albany returned
from- - Las Vegas, Nevada, this
week; where they took part in a
mid-wint- er trapshooting tourna-
ment Girard won the handicap
championship and also the Class
C 2 00-tar- get event, All men are
members of the Independence
Gun club.

Orefton$ Ixirgest
129 N. Commercial

Salem and

Big Ski Sho w
On Wednesday

Salem's second annual Win-
ter Sports show, sponsored by
the Santiam Ski club, will be
held Wednesday night, starting
at 749 o'clock la the senior high
school auditorium. Tickets still
a r o available at Anderson's
Sporting Goods store, or through
ski club snembers, and they nave
been going at a goodly clip.

Both stage and screen enter-
tainment are on the mean Wed-
nesday night. The purpose of the
show is to promote winter sports
In the Salens area and to raise
funds for cabin for Salem ski
enthusiasts at one of the moun-
tain resorts.

Silverton Tops
Canby 40 to 24

CANBY, Feb.
won a Willamette Valley

league basketball game over Can-b- y

here Friday night,' 40-2- 4, after
leading 19-- 16 at halftime. Roger
Tofte's 14 points led the way.

Engine Exchange
Special!

Now Coning in
Your Order (or

Delivery

Your choice 6-c- yl. or V
including on - KkeiM -
clutch - tune up
and installation

One Day

VALLEY
375 Center

Motors to Frees.

1946 and 1947 Models.
est all Ontboards.

1M Chenseketa
929$

and Service
SALEI1 COAT HOUSE

(24) Caaky
L (13) Pabner

(ft) Smith
(t Hall

1) Russell
(4) Harper

S Bvertoa ()Wtckharn S F
Tofte (14) . r
Johensen (12) --.C
RoUi (4) G.
Lynch (1) G--


